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News by tkEigUsk Mstti
IMPOBTANT PBO* THE DAKDBUM 

PRINCIPALITIES.

Mooraa or ras Dsaoae, Serr. SR— 
We hare been thunderstruck here by the 
iatelligence that 4000 Aastriaa soldiers 
hare suddenly pounced upee Galets and 
occupied it—done the same at Ibrail—and 
seised ell the ports of the Danube. The 
ContlantimopU Journal speaks oely of Ibrail 
being occupied, but no doubt both here 
been so. They hare not only quartered 
their troops in these towae, but they hare 
taken possession of police and poet offices, 
so that all persons and communications 
must pass through their hands. This, of 
course, shuts the door » the face of the 
commissaries charged to consult the Prin
cipalities, and you may, in consequence, 
aspect Sir Henry Bulwer home. Ton will 
ho boiler able to judge than 1 am, the cause 
of this defiance to the Wealero Powers. Is 
it a set-off for any demonstration of ours 
against Naples, and a significant declara
tion that, if we carry out our liberal policy 
in Italy, Austria will carry out a contrary 
one upon the Danube and in the Euxine? 
This would be a eery grave challenge, for 
Austria it not the power to cset that chal
lenge, if it did not know that it was support
ed by some other power, and there is none 
to support it in such a policy except Russia.

We cut for the present, rather a ridicu
lous figure. After haring made war to 
drive Russia from the Principalities, we 
withdraw all our soldiers on the under
standing that Austria would do the same, 
instead of which Austria re-oeeupies the 
Principalities, and seises the ports al the 
mouth of the river. Let me add, that this 
is render» d more serious hy the recent con
duct of Austria to a Firnch naval officer. 
Captain Magnan brought out here a cer
tain class of fiat-bottomed boats, to be used i 
in the Sea of Axoff, and in shallow waters, 
for war purposes. The war heing over, 
the captain obtained permission of hie 
government to try his boats on the Danube, 
and he considered them applicable to the 
navigation of the Pruth, the Sereth, and 
the Mariixa. The Turks, however, do not 
like the Maritxa to be navigated but by 
their own boats—that ia to say, they will 
never allow it to be navigated at all. A 
French company in Armenia, with Captain 
Magnan, applied for the navigation of the 
Pruth and Sereth, and offered, at its own 
expense, to remove the obstructions in the 
rivera. The Moldavian government and 

tat; but Austria 
> annul that

tiepeablq ia
from which the awe fit '«atkarity 

rejected the cable, and would not allow the 
jetty to be made use of, 
came forward to welcome the Fiwaeh Sag, 
they drove their own Austrian authorities

or, at least, to k 
French lag is to 

slot 
rue
i the Lyonnais attempted to 
the only landing place of a 
hich the awe in authority

Mg eo these waters. It is neither aaamt
ing nor aaiastructive to leans that, ee see

bospodar greeted the reqee 
has compelled the Porte to 
s»", on the plea that, by the clause ol 
seme treaty, Austria has the monopoly of 
navigating 
glieh and Ft 
10 get this

Captain _____
the Pruth, sailed up the Danube. First of 
ell an Austrian vessel ran into awe ef hie 
hosts, aad destroyed it. A eemmis.ion of 
naval officers have declared that 
dona ee purpose. He again sail 
Danube, and meets whB every 
that the Asatriame can pet in hie way. He 
pleeded that be was net geb* to interfere 
with the Austrians, but that the Turks had 
• right teat least half the {river; that it 
was mast impartent for them to be able to 
send supplies aad troops by the Danube

from the jetty, pulled down the double eagle 
and lung it into the river. So much for 
the loyalty of the Danubien populations to 
the Kaiser.

It is no doubt under the pretext of Rus
sia still menacing the Danube by keeping 
—or rather by claiming—the Isle of Ser
pente that Austria has seised (délais. No 
doubt she will plead that, when France 
and England think it necessity to send 
back a naval force to the Black Sea, Aus
tria can do no leas than oecupythe Princi
palities. But this is done so manifestly 
with the design of quashing the question of 
the oiganisation of Noldo-Wallachia, that 
it is impossible not to see that Austria con
siders herself to inherit those pretensions 
which Russia entertained, and to repel 
which we engaged in an expensive and 
sanguinary war.

"file gravest consideration attending these 
circumstances is, however, the report that 
Turkey was no stranger to the intention of 
Austria to occupy Galets. It is said that 
neither Lord Kedcliffe nor M. Thouvenel 
knew of it—that the intelligence took them 
by surprise—and that, when they expressed 
•heir surprise, the Turkish minister de
clared he thought they were fully apprised 
of it. It could not be the Turkish Govern
ment's intention to take any reverse step, 
or resolve on questions arising out of the 
Treaty of Paris, without consulting all the 
ollies. Ali Pacha would not do this; and, 
perhaps, it will be found that the Austrians 

ke of it to the Turks as a step that 
old be requisite by-end by, whilst they 

precipitated it fi r fear of objections. Pro
vided the French and English embassies be 
in the same accord and situation, the rest 
is of small importance. And I believe they 
were both equally taken by surprise, for 
what two such powerful countries think to 
to be wrong, they are fully able to rectify.

The Russian Government has ordered 
90 steamers for the puelal and passenger 
service from Odessa to different ports— 
Constantinople principally. I need not say 
that two steamers would amply suffice, with 
one to take the place of whichever should 
be disabled; therefore, the use of the re
maining 17, it is for you to guess —Afors-

pereetly bused on the ssundsst prinalelsa 
often turn out to be mere ffshmione. ft is 
now discovered, somewhat tardily, that the 
present autocrat of all the Russians is a
faithful transcript of his farther,—wily, de
ceptive, ambitious, that he patched up the 
pence to secure breathing lime for hie ex
hausted country, and that Muscovite humi
liation in that conflict now seeks revenge 
by easting to the winds all the profoeeiocs 
of amity which secured for him the respect 
aad honour of the commercial and progres
sive cleeses throughout Eurtye.

The spirit of the Russian diplomatic note, 
which will be found in another column, and 
which has been addressed to thw agents ef 
Russia at the European courts, by Prince 
Gortecnahoff, is in effect a challenge to 
England and France, for it says in sub
stance that if the Western Powers attempt 
to coerce the King of Naples into the adop
tion of reforms necessary to prevent an out
break in Italy, or, in other words, a gene
ral convulsion throughout Europe, Russia 
will espouse the cause of the tyrannical 
King, on the principle that he is a Sover
eign in hie own right, and is justified in do
ing what he likes with his own. The spirit 
of this manifesto justifies the belief which 
prevails that Russia will send her fleet for 
this purpose to the Bay of Naples to op
pose those of England and France, and a 
collision may anse, the consequences of 
which cennot he overestimated. The po
licy on which Russia has now deliberately 
entered, and of which this circular is the 
programme, is so lofty in its pretensions 
and so insolent in its lone—maintains the 
“ Divine Right of Kings” in a form so ir
reconcilable with modern, at all events, 
with English feeling, that it is nothing more 
nor lest than an insult to free opinions 
throughout the world, end as such will bn 
resented. It is a very bad augury of ll.e 
continuance of peace- -it is an indication of 
the breaking of that cloud which will pre
cipitate the foarlul struggle between peo
ples and rulers, and decide their preten
sions of representative institutions as op
posed to despotic government on the Con
tinent of Europe.

The position of England iu this stale of 
•hinge is signaler, and some say undignifi
ed. Our alliance with France continues ; 
but in France a desp.itism prevails bsrdly 
inferior to that of Russia herself. We do 
not undervalue the French alliance, but 
we preserve it at the expense of consistency. 
France has objects in coercing the King of 
Naples with which England does not sym
pathise. An exploeion throughout Italy 
would probably cauee a blase in France ; 
and it is the fear of ibis calamity which in
duces Louis Napoleon to press upon the 
King of Naples. All the great European 
Powers are huge despotisms, and they are 
all insolvent ; for the maintenance of large 
standing armies to suppress the popular 
voice ends in financial ruin. Ia tKsre any 
necessity for England to be dragged into 
this struggle, with which we have nothing 
to do. and from which we have nethiag to 
gain? If we act out ee the knight-errantry 
of removing constitutional privileges to all 
the enslaved nationalities of Europe, we 
ought, strictly speaking, to begin with fight 
mg France, ear a ears it neighbour; and no
thing, it occurs to ee, can show the wisdom 
of a neutral attitude in our position more 
forcibly than the fact that we cannot stir 
in each a contest without compromising 
those principles of religious and civil free- 
darn le which we prelims to be devoted. 
The alliance of Eagle ad and Fraaet 

brfb
up Turkey; and thus disturbing the territori
al balance of Europe ; but this object, 
praiseworthy in itself, ia very different from 
the Western Powers boe.mtag the Csaasr 

i pslicsmsu of Earspa, under the pro
of making a week aad foolish Bag 
eat certain peddling reforms, while

» — —.u., muon wucii tendered

by other Powers—by the Dutch, who de
sire to seed them to their own colour ef
Batavia; by the King ef Naples, who hee^
to feel uneasy at the cloud which is gather
in; round him; and hr the IL-publie ef 
Buenos Ayres, and others, who requhe 
troops. The advantage, as far as we are 
concerned, if we had sent them to fas 
Cape, would have been that they might 
have assisted our own troops there in keep
ing the Caffros quiet. But we hope that 
for the future the Caflree will be kept down, 
not by force but by affection—by kiad 
treatment, and that parental kind of colo
nisation which raises the welUdhposed and 
easily trained savage to the refine meets of 
civilisation and the lights of Christianity.

An appalling accident took place oe 
Wednesday lam at a coal-pit called the 
Bryn Mally, about two miles from Wrox- 
ham, North Wales, which has produced a 
serious loss of life. The accident was 
caused by the water of an adjoining mine, 
on a higher level, which has not been 

ted for a great number of years, break- 
suddenly into the Bryn Mally Cotiery, 
drowning the miners. At the I law of 

the calamity there were upwards of 9M 
hands employed, and it is providential that 
all of them were not destroyed. Owing, 
however, to the quickness and cleverness 
of a boy, the son of one of the miners, who 
|ave the alarm, and saved bis father’s Ufa 
>y riski-g his own, numbers of the mea 
contrived to reach the eye of the mine, 
were hauled up, and thus escaped; but 
others were less fortunate, and on calling 
over the muster-roll it was found that IS 
were missing—the number which perished 
below.

A meeting was held in the early part ef 
the present week at Newcastle-on-Trae, 
to receive an address from the working 

of Genoa, and to ruine subscriptioee 
for aiding in the emancipation of Italy. 
Letters were read from Masxini, pressing 
for money payments, and one of them 
declared that insurrection alone could save 
Italy. There was also a eommuoicalioa 
from Garibaldi, dated Genoa, in which he 
urged the same prayer. Some money was 

Bribed, and a resolution was passed 
recommending the object of the meeting te 

apport of tfI the publie.—Them.
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aae of war; aad the langeare ef Priaee 
Gortachakoff with reference to Naples aad 
Greece eounde aa if he thoaght the Csar 
waa the protector of thoee State» aa much 
aa he nrelassed to he of the Sultan’» noo- 
Maaaaunan «abject». It ia not unworthy of 
remark, that almost concurrently with the

Gblicafioa of that circular cornea the ielel- 
ence that the firat diriaiun of the Ruaaian 
squadron of evolution», under Vice-admiral
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" I will go to them and reprove their 
wickedness, said he.

remonetrated in vain, 
rorda of reproof were 
m upon them. Retom

be laiy duwn to deep. Hie companion 
id him, rather abruptly:
What did you gain by it?”

* "1... » h. —id - •

it will by
A young lady explained to n printer the 

other day, the distinction between printing 
and publishing, and at the coucluaioa of 
her remark», by way of illuatratioo, »he 
•aid, “you may print a kiaa on my cheek, 
but you mint not publiait it.”

He went.•*•7 eight

we hope that
Schuatx, had roeeived order» to he readythe Selavoaiau,

called, the Pi and that it waa aaid at Cron-
“ A soft pillow." he eaid patiently, aad 

•ooo fell asleep.
Yen, “a eolt pillow” ia the reward of 

fidelity—the companion of a clear con
science. It ia a sufficient remuneration for 
doing right, in the absence of all other 
reward. Nona know more truly the value 
of a soft pillow than thoee parent» wheee 
anxiety for wayward children ie enhanced 
by a eoneciooaneee of neglect. Thoee 
who faithlhlly rebuke, and properly reetain 
them by their Christian dspertment and 
religion»

ef the Dnieper.
in official quartern of Every eye loves beaut and there ia neimportant province» of the empire. not blif Chrietiamt] of a Ruaaian eqnadroe in the Bay of Naplea 

is of course meant aa a demonstration in 
favour of the King in the event of an An
glo-French force appearing there. Should 
tho praeenca of the fioet be followed by a 
popular riaiag, which ia not impoosibla. 
what, we may aafc, would be the altitude

guilt, that
•lighten and gladdenTus Misant aa or name a Heae.•ok place

Lieutenant Dunham Maaay, of the 19thpit called the
R. W. Emerson ia his latest workfrom Wrex- article which

the solvency of Englandas produced
by means ol a national debt, on the pria-

it____—:n   i a «I  ;______ciple, if you will net lend me the moneyia believing himself pay you.
i nee Is can sleep quietly in thef years, break- bet ha, Commander Baron de Bourguignon,He de day of trial.lally Coliery,

we likedroa, and pronaada to Naplea, to be aU-fit the time of

ovidential that 
■yed Owing, 
ind cleverness

The solid rock which turns the edge of 
the chisel, bears forever the impress of the 
leaf and the acorn received long, long since, 
era it had become hardened by time and 
the elements. If we trace back to its 
fountain, the mighty torrent which fertilises ' 
the land with its copious stream, or sweeps 
over it with a devastating flood, we shall

The fed, in a leader, soya,.The Feet, in a leader, says,—“The cir
cular despatched by Prince Gortscliakoff to 
the representatives of the Csar at foreign 
courts, must, at the present conjuncture of 
circumstances, be accepted as a manifesto 
of policy which the Emperor Alexander in 
prepared to adopt. It is, then, with the 
most profound regret, and no little asto 
niahment, that we find a power, itself con
victed by all Europe, rise to teach, to 
warn, and to threaten the powers with 
whom peace has been made. Bolgrad, and 
the Isle, of Serpents, Greece and Naples, 
these are the clouds rising, but danger 1 
there ia none. The Anglo-French alliance 1 
has proved the present safety of Europe. 1

not know the mlse-
It was observed of a philoeohper who waa

drowned in the Red Sea, “that his taatn 
would be suited, for he was a man of deep 
thinking, and always liked to go to the

ask where you were boro, where you were 
brought up, who was your grandfather, and 
who was your schoolmaster; and some day 
you see a hideous biographical caricature 
of yourself. A d 
you—an artist, p 
you—an engraver

m upon you, on cards as large as dinner 
plates—young ladies, i 
notes, solicit your autograph; you 
aa overwhelming supply of tracts from 
ladies of a graver age—imaginary poets 
harass you with doggerel verses—authors 
of bad books send you copies of their lire".

is father’s life 
• of the mea 
of the mine, 
escaped; bet 
ind on calling 
found that IS 
ihich perished

find it dripping in crystal drops from some 
mossy crevice among the distant hills ; so 
too, the gentle feelings and affections that 
enrich and adorn the heart, and the mighty 
passions that sweep away all the barriers 
of the soul and desolate society, may hove 
sprung up in the infant bosom in the shel
tered retirement of home.

“ I should have been an atheist, said 
John Randolph, if it had not been for one 
recollection; and that was the memory of

land, waylays 
your identity upon 

proof—invitations to public banquets come
I— — os ass ««ee asm swim n a In ran m m rlinnns

in prettily folded 
receiveearly part ef

astle-on-Tyas,

tkm of Italy.
” Glad to hear it,” said the other, •' for 

the last you sent me were half slate!”
My son, said an affectionate mother to 

her son (who resided at a distance, and 
expei I 'd, in a short time, to he married,) 
“you are getting very thin.” "Yes

of them
me could sere

in which ha
MV rsTUXB K WILL.

A pious, old man was one day walking to 
the sanctuary with a New Testament in 
his hand, when a friend who met him, said.

Mr. Price.’—‘Alt, good 
he; ‘ I am reading my 
" ' Well,

and what has lie fell your’ said his friend. 
■ Why, he has bequeathed In me a hundred
fold in this life, and in the world to come 
life everlasting.' This beautiful reply was 
the means of comforting his Christian 
friend, who was at the lime in sorrowful 
circumstances.

• Good morning, 
morning,’ repliei 
Father’s Will as 1 walk along.

• of the
of May », sister herself, when it is popped by the 

widower.
was early one room- 
sweeping the shop of 

cheesemonger, was interrupted by a voice 
om an inner room, saying, "Well, what 
re you doing—are you sweeping out the 
top?” “ No, replied Pat, I am sweeping

liver up to the
is, contracts,

An Irishman
igs ia the moist elimato of an Irish com- 
t winter, and should have occasion two 
three times a week to endure a very 
ly ceremony, namely, the insertion of 
irobe some eight or ten inches into an 
in wound. For my part, 1 give evenr- 
iy notice, that 1 am by no means the 
• to make a hero of, and that those that 
de me so should at once repent. Much

A Tsbbiblx Duxi. •The Courrier de 
Tune-el-Geuruum narrates the following as
having just taken place in the town ofl bhjgThê abâurd appearance of 
Tournent—“A receiver of taxes, with a ciog the polka, says: “Helool 
grown up fondly, carried on an elicit inter- he bad a hole in hie pocket am 
course with the governess of bis youngest •« shilling down the

dascri- out the dirt and leaving the shop.1the Conners,

■When beat onMatbimokv.

further than the pocket for
blackberries. Crimean» are daughter.everything now, at

ak.____L rotU.lnAkillff(DOUga Wilu-iooBiog
it is netof the

the résulta at Tut Law or Stobms.—The men, who, always the at a he!of this man, whoneatly caught. I do not at all answer when there ia a
1 have net a life. Virtue

Bp. I do netrbe total
for he «hâ»l*aLpwre«kf‘if which give

it of Europe. peer!» which nd.church hath rides.
Bet if

tasking hont in thefit; the diflkrit it ia to get aavant of bar
ild bring «briber dh

«Mb hatwill yen go a
Slav paid hat.

the 6*

Jj- «ilk Ikfeif Lm|A| |1 aW.

MM Mat this est.
taragesef Cried .‘Jriith.trotLasri ie an tell a he, yen

tahaansoas

llM'piwrh’j



willing to undergo 
unassisted bj hUo.

to tho Bool of
of the advantage which the Linear Low

Hj hoort
wor» with eatietaetioa at the bagiaalag of the

Bogjaad. I rcjoioo 
u of mar lordship’swteoe of mar lordship 

befog made foetrameulits ia tho poet souse
Liteet Newt Agricultural

oration of the inauguration of this (Per Ttltgrmpk to grading
The American Steemship Atlantic has et 11 o sleek end

looked gloomy, eedarrived at New York. Dates from Liver
pool to 16th ioot.

Cotton market buoyant, but no cbnnge 
in prices.

Brsadstuflb generally quiet. Business 
limited at previous quotations.

Flour steady, with small advance on

pease and goodwill 
Bum observation a 4 putt, andIt is my belief.

eed Scotland, that almost all matador of the day.

supposed that ell the old limit woolstrike a
to nullify ell

Money market more stringent. Console
te me, quoted at til to 91 f. value theO'Doosell's Dynasty ia Spain ended

Nervous
Illinois bus arrivedas If these might

The whole of the was dour inna half of i nod the Jeilaotien nod drain of ordeal net, have mot with thethe view of your greet eltiee flaming • Ham- -■*- sad .in"end gin,
awarding the prises.of our le dee le the Ladies, kr theith the majority of our or largo nugget 

Wicklow by tin
of geld has been

In New parties whoi pertaining only 
prsetios, sodp if aether beenI and hadof thepractise, sad,iSSTTla wit le here

is said to the eel-
i_ |Lm -»-- -t-al --A |Hi wltij^mWB 1 vllm,

I to refer to the arhi- ] Queen’s Ofbrilliut my little or
etthie wlthda

node * cSt d« ir-X

Kv—-r ii".'t«apme«isen

HASZARD S tiAZKT !>., NOVEMBER 1.
VeneeiLua—The sudden determination 

avpreseed by the Emperor to remain shunt 
Born Paris until the first week in December 
hue given rise to much gossiping rumour, 
which, not having been cootrsdictrd, in 
Inking root in the public mind. The reason 
for the measure, accredited by the sensible 
portion of the community, ia that, in conse
quence of the still delicate health of the 
Empress, it would he wise to avoid the 
Tailleries until after the vapours which 
arms from the Seine in the month of No
vember shall have been dispelled by the 
frosts. It ia certain, that Versailles has 
struck the fancy of the Empress, who from 
the very first has expressed a repugnance 
to inhabiting the Tuilleriea, and who 
aversion to the place has increased to 
greater degree than ever, since the birth 
of the prince imperial. The publicity of 
the gardens of the pslace, the impossibility 
of enjoying private exercise with the nurse, 
is said, in a great measure, lo cause this 
fancy for a winter establishment at Ver
sailles. Should the prospect be realized, 
the whole of the buildings round the palace 
would be restored to their funner uses. 
The foreign ambassadors would have their 
allotted hotels, end the different ministers 
their bureaux—in short, the dead city 
would bo restored to life again. The plan 
forms part of the system which has long 
occupied tho mind of the Emperor, and is 
connected with bis scheme of the future 
decentralisation of France. Ever since bis 
Majesty's accession lo the throne, he has 
entertained the idea of withdrawing from 
Paris some portion of the exclusive power 
and influence that city bas always enjoyed, 
with the intention of reducing it to the part 
of a leader, of the fine arlh, literature and 
science, and depriving it of the political 
posi'ion it has held so long, and which it is 
thought to have abused so often. The sen 
sation caused by such a brusque and sud 
den change as the transfer of the authori
ties to Versailles, would mark an epoch in 
the history of the country.—Ceari Journal.

to triumph 
too long have 

slept, "are awaking in good 
earnest to wipe out the disgrace of past remisa
sses by placing In our highest national seat a 
President who shall consistently uphold the
principles of freedom

better
■ of liberty M 
it the trim

It is our hops 
America is about to

smnuBY of im
EXECUTION 

TELLS, It.
or lieutenant jenaiitos at
a.—his Dvino DECLARATION.

(AVest El AScsragwaae, Sept. SO.)
At 6 o’clock p. m. on the evening of Fri

day, the 19lh inst., Second Lieut. Jennings 
Estelle suffered the extreme penalty of the 
lew by being shot on the Plaza, for the 
murder of Second Lieutenant Charles Gor-

A convention has been concluded he- interned all psamlsms for Stock, 
tween Francs 
latter powers 
of the territory <

They are making t _ ___ ____
say whereon, besides the name, the per- forwithboMfo] from title Branch,'what voe m 

trait of the party is engraved. Some odd Uberali,dispones amrag yoaraslros ia Qkcca’,rrfr'ri "~*3 ssSisairjKsr
breach or la aunty._____ tioo, were we not promised, that benefits seem

-------- ing, would be equity distributed amooVtte
DUEADruL collision in tub ENGLISH chan- three counties!—-Did not yourdeleratse pro- 

nel.—LOSS or twenty lives. lr w* Pjlnoo County would forts s
On Wednesday evening, 1st inst., a large "u

ship belonging to Dublin, celled the To*. u jjven by the Parent Soektv L"2i 
laden with timber, from Quebec, arrived in whereas, collect what we 
the Liffey, bringing intelligence of a fatal is all you give us; Second- 
collision which took

ill, twenty pounds
w w _____ _ -premiums were to

place” early on last be given for Swede and Yellow taroipe, Indies
* .» o • ir Pans. Wheat ..J •__________a vs* .don, in the Guard-House, in Jhe City of Thursday morning between the ships Yeo- CfnV,'?lwt' Four-rowed Barley. All

Urn. Srowx ox Tzursuxcc and nix xew Psz- 
sidext.—The supporters of the temperance 
movement sent through the Earl of Harrington 
an tari talion to Mrs. Stows to attend a public 
meeting ia Derby, in order that a congratula
tory address might be presented to her. The 
Earl of Harrington aeeompaoied the invitation 
with one from himself, requesting the honour 
of a visit from Mrs. Stowe and Tier husband 
(Professor Stows,) at Kiras ton Castle, daring 
ter stay ia the neighbourhood. Mrs. Stowe 
deoliaad the invitation, as her husband was 
ehti ~ "

Granada, while acting as officer of the 
guard.

Estelle had been previously arrested for 
shooting Thus. Edwards, and was, when 
he committed the unfortunate act for which 
he suffered death, a prisoner confined to 
hie quarters. He had a fair and impartial 
trial, and the gentlemen who eat in judg
ment upon him gave him every opportunity 
to establish a defence, bet in this ho utterly 
failed. The deed was committed without 
any provocation, or without any aggravat
ing circumstance. He was sentenced to 
be hung, but the Commandcr-in-Chiefcaus
ed it to be so far mitigated, as to allow him 
to be shot.

There was a large concourse gathered 
to witness the execution. Estelle walked 
with a firm step by the side of a reverend 
father of the church, who prayed with him 
and for him from the Guard-House to the 
place of execution.

When lie arrived at the spot where lie 
was to breathe his last, he requested that 
hi* hands might be untied, as he wished to 
mhlress the crowd. This request being

i anted, lie spoke in a firm, unfaltering 
voice. In hi* ejieech he asked forgiveness 
of the officers and soldiers of the Nicaragu- 

anny. Voices responded from the 
crowd, “ God forgive you."

While in prison he wrote the following 
address, which be requested to have pub-

------ of*£iverpooif andlhe Heïèn Heilgera, ,
of the «me port at . point between the
Kusksr Rock and Ballycottoa, and having encourage oar young ploughmen. Corns to the 
on board thirty-two persons, who were the Model Farm" I presume to stimulate the 
survivors of the crews of those vessel*, growth of Deputies A manager, who, as I 
The Yeoman 1100 tons, commanded by have heard, could never manage his own Hum 
Capt. Colquhoun, was on her passage from so as to gst a comfortable living—would re- 
Liverpool to Castine, British America, with ' *B*®‘
with à cargo of salt. The Helen Heilgere, 
of about the same size, commanded by 
Captain Harris, with a miscellaneous car
go, worth upwards of iT9D,000, was ‘ 
ward hound from Calcutta .-—About

all descriptions^ live Seek, "sad this year, 
after tearing every twig and leaf from year

• ear- branch, you bare stripped it of its berk, by 
home- withholding these prises. If you could affitd

________________________ three them to Queen’s County, why not to Prises
on the morning above mentioned, a strong Coïet7j
breeze blowing, and the weather being very ! *■*"■*•W J"*?*' .*/ 7°° »" give them,
thick, the veseele came into collision with p ; „ TT’t«cV,hY T Veomso had her star- .^"r^sitTi^ £?-'
board tacks on board, and the Helen Hell- |„g , fcjr .bare 0f «hat Is granted to the 
gets was sailing very fast before the wind, society.

OSAXADA, Sept. 16, 1856 
These are the dying declarations of Jen

nings Estelle : I was born in Marshall, 
Tenneeeee, in the year 1833, and was rais
ed from my infancy in Hinds County, Mis
sissippi. I started to California in 1868 
On the road, I had a difficulty with a man 
of the name of Howard, and shot him. I 
afterward shot a man of the name of Hays, 
but the wound did not happen to prove 
fatal. In the same year I had a difficulty 
with Charles Robinson, and stabbed him in 
three places My last two difficulties, 
while in California, occurred at the Stale 
Prison, where I had been employed for the 
last taro years. After getting into the last 
scrape 1 came to Nicaragua, and shot Tho
mas Edwards. I afterward shot Charles 
Gordon. I must say that in all my difficul 
ties, I eras not once in my right mind 
Twice I had been forgiven, and hope to be 
forgiven for them all. I think there is a 
God in Heaven that will and can forgive, 
and he knows, and I know, that it was not 
I that killed Charles Gordon. It was whis- 

H. I say 
when I did 

Forgive me,
office™ and soldiers, and I can die a happy 
ssaa. I don’t write this because I think I 
ought net to die, for I think that my time
In gQgig' (fcii juitice bogp done

i ««-------Ut----------------«----vLg| kffiffiE- ™WfiMfifla^PeVg rvinvmuvr V^Me Uffiffi
brought me lo this death—yeu all knew it 
as well as I do. My humble prayer ia, that I 
may he forgiven. Jbnn is os Estelle.

Hie body, as seen aa life eras extinct, w 
pat in a good coffin and decently interred

and the latter vessel struck the former vio
lently at her fore-rigging, knocking in her 

Within eight minutes afterward the 
Yeoman went down. Four of her crew 
succeeded in clinging to the bowsprit rig
ging of the Helen Heilgere, but one of 
them is missing, and only three have es
caped, the names of whom are John King, 
Thomas Jason and Alfred Creighton. All 
the rest of the ship’s company, including 
the captain and officers, and numbering 111 
souls, perished. The Helen Heilgere was 
greatly injured by the shock, and the ut
most efforts were made with the pumps to 
keep her afloat. At eight o'clock the same 

mine the York came to her assistance, 
and took off her captain and crew ofS9 men 
together with the three sailors belonging to 
the Yeoman.

After remaining for upwards of two hours 
along-side the Helen Heilgere, the York 
left her in a sinking state with 18 feet of 
water in the hold, and the sea washing her 
gunwales. The surviving sailors of the 
two unfortunate vessels were received into 
the Sailor's Home. They spoke in terms 
of praise of the manner in which they had 
been treated on board the York by Captain 
Farlane and his ship-’* company.

itit sebeeribers who expert that

Years,
A Member of the P. C. Branch

HASZARD’B GAZETTE.

Saturday, November L 1866.

The Michaelmas Term of the Supreme 
Coart commenced its sitting on Tuesday last, 
and had been busily engaged in hearing ap
peal» tome of them of a very important sad 
interesting character. Oar apology for the 
want of our usual editorial Is in the eiream- 
stanoe of listening to one between John 8. 
Bremner, Esq., Deputy Controller of Customs, 
and a Captain Thompson, of the schooner Ra
pid- The judgment, it is expected will he pro
nounced to day, but not la time for this ieeee. 
We shall not fail however to let oar readers 
bear the particulars, as soon as judgment is 
given. ______________

The Afriemlturtl Gazette rays n machine lot 
digging potatoes has beau lately in eneeeeefel 
operation la several parts of Scotland sad 
Ireland. ________

The Glasgow Courser states that the electors 
of that city Intend to hold a public meeting 
with a view to calling apoe Mr. John M'Qre- 
gor to resign his seat as cue of the members 
of Parliament.



Charlottetown Snored HarmonicdwMaa. The thseke of the eooiety ere dee 
lo then for eeeeptieg each ee eepleeeeet eed 
aeeetiefeetore See:-The following is the 
Judges award.
let prise, Willie* MoKienoe—The Ledl* 

puree conteinlng £4 10 0
Sd. do. Daniel Mooreeide, North 

Hiver ,elsu eubecribed by the Ladies, 3 10 0

■eel be City Livery
Society,

Deep ploughing 
ion, eed forme e < IHE «retdeeper, entire sell, altering

_______ , l eed ohemleel competition.
There ere eertein eubetenoee contained Ip the 
eoil whleh hare all a naturel *"
such ae U*e, marl, Ae., *e.
norim in earning on title pi-----------
the eeeree or time, many relneble fertlliiing

fcflto eneeing
iUrged my OtahUe, 1leraer One, ee WEDSKSDAY

pared le like Hot*, fur BALE eed BOAIeveaieg east the Mb Noose», et S e'eleek. wws stiw oieuat — trag Dvi|ltl/|
Centièmes heeisg Hers* *Th# raine nine of, will led theMORIN LOWDEN,2 10 03d. da. Arther Thorne,

4th do. Donald hcott. Beet Riser, 1 10 0 
$th da. Alexander laird. New

Ulsegow, given by Judge Peters, 10 0
6th de. Kaward Woolner, Hustieo, 0 1$ 0
7th de. John Stockmen, Royalty, 0 10 0
8th do Wm. Millet, Union R-tad. 0 3 0

Snomtery
eed C-.rri.gw. f* HIBE-eeeeed

enbetaeeen ere cenk below the reach of ordina
ry ploeghiag, rnndaring It neeeeeery from 
time to time to leereew the depth of the farrow 
e lew inch*, in order to bring to the eer- 
fsce e portion of these eubstanoee. Many deep- 
rooted plan* poeeseo title proper* to n greet 
extent. And when lopin», bnoewheet, Ac., 
ere eewn to plough down, they enrich the coll 
by bringing to the ear face the Ingredients thee 
lent.

Many expérimente here been made to prose 
the Immense ad railage the farmer will derive 

‘ " ig and enbeoiling, with the 
meal*, a» I» shown by the

PUeee callAUCTION exemine for

Sept. 4th, 185#.IMPORTANT HALE OF

following table

This table shows elsarlj the vast benefits re- 
salting from deep ploughing andsubeoiiing, end 
as these benefits are not transient hat lasting, 
it becomes the farmer who is really desirous 
of easting off the old plough of prejudice, 
and obtaining the fall value of his labor, 
to attend to theee matters. Many intel
ligent farmers place as much faith in deep 
ploughing and minute division of the eoil, by 
constantly stirring il, so that the air may tie 
readily admitted lo the roots of the plant, ae 
apon heavy mannring. Jethro Tall, the inven
tor of the drill system of husbandry, was one 
of these.

It ie well known ih.t 
durable portion of their 
contained, In the atmosphere- The* games 
could not reach the tee* of pine* unlese 
the ceil was enBeicatly epee to admit of their 
absorption. The deeper eed more open the 
lextere of the eoil. the Ie* will plea* he 
eBeeN'l by the droath In ee**er, be*aw they 
will grew deeper, eed while the nppor curb* 
1» dry the drought do* not reach the rente. 
The yen* la consequently enabled to withstand 
the weta efee extreme dry eeeeoe bettor than 
the* epee lead whleh hen merely been shim
med over Ie the very slovenly eed aaahillfnl 
manner frequently obwrred ie the ialeed. The 
extoet to whleh tee roote of eome of the eelti- 
retod plante, wreels eed others, will extend ie 
«enroll ef food when «he eoil bee been satiri
cally opened by prop* cultivation ie very

Married,
On Thursday SOth October, nt Charlottetown, by 

the Rev. Chdrlw Lloyd, Mr. Alexander Meckinnon, 
to Carrie, youngest daughter of Joseph E. Were, 
Esq , formerly of Bangor, Maine.

Died,
At New London, on the 28th nil., Mary Graham, 

wife of Andrew Whitehead, aged 40 yearn. The 
deceased died in childbed, was mach respected, and 
has left a large family to moern with ae affectionate 
heshand, their severe bereavement.

At Hantly, let 8, of Typhes Fever. John Mac- 
Aeley, infant eon of Robert Gordon, Eao , aged 1 
year, • months and two dayeè after ae illneseef 21 
days. O, death! thy creel blow.

its derive a conei-

Port of Charlottetown.

Bey Vena; deni.
Be meal Thamae, SheUeet. Halifax; fish. 24—Bell,
Channel, Bay Verte ; deal Wm. Neieoe. Ogden 
doTdoT *7—Margaret Ann, Wilson, Mtramwhi

Sovereign,Par- 
gouebe ; boardsdy.eeel

goods. Belle, Chop-l»eey Alice, Kroner,
Bay Verte ; deals. SO—it Fielejreon,ei, nay vena , eeeie. •* -#****, ***

lichihectoe ; da. Trial, Feyeec, da ; da.

ilea la-
fioer, lie. Belle, Chaj iy Veru ;

Dove, Moore,The roote of the turnips have
r. ee neiiBsrr, oner rear, tn 
Uelio, IrtVecto, do. : 4a IT—Jiwith wheat eat many other pUato.

Neraa. Mae-
■Lody Elgia, Cameras,

New64 ,n4e 11. Coaowvaltvo. MePody*, Hell.eertaiolyLaird, whim
very well to the eye,

aed equal

Sllke, Velvet» and Plnshea.Charlottetown Market*, Oct. 28,
ef the fenew Ml*, ia not trm plough FOB BALE, a varietyM.(*ml)lb. ti.tileg, and mere the furrows deuil at the lend, ef BILEShygeevtev.lM howls le Sd a Is

Blaek OBO DE NAPLES,Is Me Se
1er, In bet the fenew ell* de* net wrvy gieh Check OlaeieSILR,1‘erkiye *ch, to Sde 6.De (emell),depth threeghoel—timt expeeed to the eye may 
helre lech* deep, while the portion mowed

Ifd a to I Deck, tilde le 4d
• aid 111 a Ie

iy net bethe next fenew to a todd colora far!klly *U to eet a.'.bee deBd a to
SILKS, ke.end are invogne la Beerier richtea le Id ! Pettis*. toBdatoed

lea laid AM ef whleh will he erid lew lev

e SdlHey, tee. Wee ttofor m**^m Lewi * * , L. *2 /tx^m m* *rml 1 **xersnw ewvesg no wa» œ leBde Islei, aed will
eey 6 Ieoh* by 8, ia ee, part, sad If__Î______ —» .a a. .r POSTPONEMENT !POLITICAL ALLIANCE. Sale ef PROPERTY ewaed hr Mr.

ef the shew Alii. Dans Wiaaen, edrmlleed w lakeIe wry good 
WUklwplee ireeawce Haul,w« he bridle the ihle day. la POSTPONED aaUIplough, hut It bed

I ah No rmsas, ih* ie tehe pie* alikethe* ee
■sal leiiniee, el IS e'eleek.

eider ef the Seeretery.all day, and Nee. 1,

meri.rnr

J, m
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the

. Invmo.

The Rev James Waddell, arrived per stea
mer yesterday, and will preach (D. V.) in the 
Temperance Hall, on Sabbath next, at the 
houre of ll o'olock, a. m., and three and lialf- 
paet six p. m.

Ship News.
The Ship llxwcetBTTA, 660 lone, John Baller- 

•haw, mailer of Glasgow. Scotland, from Qabrc, 
limber laden, homeward booed, in ihe gale of Friday 
the 24th instant, when off ilia North aide of this 
Island, had her ataencheona and belwark stove in 
and became water-logged and enmanagcriblv ; and in 
the acme gale, which increased in violence on the 
following day, Saterday, at a late boor in the evening 
aha struck on a bar about five miles west on the aoutli 
aide of the East Point of this Island, and in leas 
than five minnele after ward» a eea struck her and split 
her nearly in two, at the aime time, melancholy to 
relate, washing overboard the master and three am- 

e, who were, drowned ; the innate, boat», aed all 
ira deck goiog at the mme lime. Boon after a 

number of the inhabitants had collected on the 8hore 
in the vicinity of the wreck, and ar onen perceived a 
large pnrtloo of the ehip and eome limber drifting an 
•Imre, aed ia the rowring ef the billows recognised 
the voices of the remainder of the crew, who had got 
together on the peep, supplicating for assistance, but 
ae the storm was so violent, any attempt at reaching 
them in a boat would have been certain destruction. 
Daring ihe night the remaining part of the wreck 
drifted eo near to the »hore, ill it at daylight on Ban- 
day morning the crew were enabled to throw a line 
mi shore by means of a lead, and by this mean# a 
a boat wee hauled to the wreck, and the pour sail 
ere, thirteen in number, eventually all sulci) landed.

Household Furniture, Stock, Crop, 
Famine Implements, Ae.

T IB Sebecriber bee been ieetreeted Ie sell by 
AUCTION, al “Binstbad,” the residence 

ef ft. A Pellows. Esq., ee TUESDAY end
WEDNESDAY, 4th and Sth days ef I 
aest, a quantity ef F.UBNITTUBE.

Pigs, flay. Sir au y 
tar ley, ft. £c.

OntoHortu, Cow, Sheep,
HW, Earl _ 

with a large lot of Farming Implements, Sic. fee- fee.
The Seta to commence each day at 11 o'clock. 

For farther pertieaiara, vide Catalogue.
JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1866 IIGfcK

SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS.
FMIOBE BOLD by Peblie A action on 8ATUR- 
JL DVY, ih«£Twenty-ninth day efNovBWBBB, 

1866, at the hear of twelve o’clock, aeon, at the 
Colonial Building, in Charlottetown, pursuant to 
License dely granted for that perpoee, by hie Honor 
the Surrogate and Judge of Probate of thb Island, 
bearing dale the 12th day of February, a, d . 1856. 
All the Right, Title and Intereel of the late Honor
able Dowald M’Donald, Glenaladale, Town
ship Number S6, deceased, in and to the following 
Lande and Real Retain :

Namely—All that Tract, Piece or Parcel of Land, 
sitaete, lying and being on Division No 2, on the 
Plan of the Estate of Castle Tiw am, from actual 8er- 
of William Certis, A Mutant Surveyor General, 
made July. 183s, and now filed in the Office of the 
keeper of Pi ma, bounded as follows, that is to aay 
—Commencing at the South-Kart angle of Division 
No. 8, on the e.iid Estate on the Northern edge or 
aideol the Poet or St. Veter’s Road, thence, [ac
cording to the Magnetic North of the year 1764] 
North one dfgree and thirty minutée Weal, for the 
<! Ut ante of Seventy-eight [78] chains; thence North 
Kiglity-eix [86] Degrees East, Forty-eevon [47] 
chains and Eighty-eight links; thence Sooth One 
degree thirty minâtes East, Eighiy-foer [84] chains 
to said Rotd; thence following the varions corn 
of the said road Weetwardly, lo the place of e« 
mencemeot, containing Three hundred and aixty-two 
[SSI] acre* of Land, a little more or torn, aad is

CrtofLet er Township Number Thirty-Eve [86] 
Priace Edward Island.
Excepting ont of the above Tract, the Lead aad 

Premises at the Eastern aad thereof, aader lease to 
or ie pamemioa ef Mr. James M’Williems. being 
about Fifty acres ef Land, a little more er lean; the 
Tract to be sold pursuant to thb Notice, comprising 
aa area of SIS acres, a little mere er lees.

Alee, ell that Pieee ef Lend being part of Lot er 
Township Number Thirty-six [86] ia Prince Edward 
Island than described, that ie loeay commencing al 
a Square Stake fixed on the North Shore ef HBIsbo 
roagh River ia the East boundary ef a Tract of 
Lead new er lata hi the pan semis a ef the Heirs ef 
the late Annas M'Keesie; thence following Ihe 
coarse of amid East boundary North 1er the distance ef 
One hundred riMIchains.thence by a right eagle lias 
running Enel far the dieiaare of Twenty [26] chains 
er te the Western boundary ef Alexander M» Donald’s 
Farm or Peeesmiee near the Division line between 
Townships 88 end 87, thence Sceih along the mid 
lest meeiieeed ksandsry to the shore of Hilbboroagh 
River aed thence following the varions coerwm of 
the mid Share Weetwardly to the place ef com
mencement containing by mtimetiee IS# acres of 
Land a little mere erUeo.

The above Lande will he mid ie several Plata er 
Piviriens Fer farther perticelarw, led eoeditieoe ef 
Sale, apply te the Inhmrihw at Glenaladale, er at 

office of the Honorable Joseph Heasley, h Cher-

JOHN ARCHIBALD ««DONALD. 
Administrator ef the Estate ef the mid late 

Honorable Donald M’Deeold.

GATES.

Jake man's Livery A Bale Stables
BKOPENBD AT THB OLD STAND,

Graftes Street.

|_1 AVINO. Mimed -, Subies I sm now pre- 
“ pared Id like hones far Mil end board, 
bjr Ihe de, nr week. Gentlemen hiring bore* In 
dispose, al will find Ihle in iXM'luat fund, the 
Slehlei being roomy end comferteble end groi.me 
etteslire. Iloreee at.d Uaniegei lor hire, second 
lo none in the City.

WM. JAKEMAN.
Sept. Ulh, 1884.

SELLING OFF
CHEAP.

PATRICK STEPHENS beg* leave rmpectfeMy.
lo inform his customers aad the peblie in general 

his intention ef making ee alteration in his fmrr.
and of selliog off his stock al Montages Bridge 
Store, consisting of Dry GOOD*. GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE,CROCKERY WARE,aad FANCY 
GOODS, at very reduced prices, from thie date 
entil the IStli October next, after which lime the 
re-rainder of the Stock will be removed to his esta
blishment at Orwell, where they will be mid toge
ther with bis Fall Supplies, expected to arrive ie a 
few weeks st his usaal low prices—

Any person hating demande against Ihe above 
store, will please send in their accounts to the Sub
scriber at Orwell, whe«e they will be settled ; any 
accounts duo him remaining unsettled after the 10th 
November next, will be handed over to John Long- 
worth, Em.,to be aued for without further notice.

A vessel to load Pioduce will be at Orwell, and 
another at Montague Bridge, on or about the 13th 
" ' ‘ next, when it ie expected Mint all parties 

to the Subscriber will be ready with their 
Produce, and came no detention lo either vessels.

The Store and Dwelling at Montagee Bridge, with 
or withoet the Granary aad Building Lota adjoining, 
will be lei al a moderate rent, for one, two er ihree 
years—possession can be given nest month.

PATRICK STEPHENS. 
Orwell Sept 20th, 1886.

FOR BALK.
1 UAKGO ef IIAKDWOOD, TIMBER, DEALS 
t eed SPARS, new reedy Ie he ehipyd it Rea

ligns River, eeariuiag « pen el Um feliowiag— 
Aboet 18# le* ef eqnre Hitch Timber, from IS 

ieehee epwerdr.
Atom *o II* if - Beech de de. end Ire— 48 te H 

M d*ls
188 «pen eseerted, end e gaaalhy if Lethutead lot

Atom IH Ie* emell eed Isrge limber, *iuMo 1er 
Shipbeilding.

Tto leet will to eeid cheep lo riser em ihe Bee—— 
Alee, deliver.hie el Orwell etoel 180 lone ef eqeere 

Birch Timber, from 18 iaeto. epwerde.

THE BRIG * tto Sleeks el Vannow 
Riven, eed ito MATERIAL» ie 

, ito YARD, will BE BOLD el e
-f^Afe STEPHENS, OrweS, or 

BENJ. DAVIES, Chert* 
September 18th, 1844.—Li. Ex. 1 me.

WESTMORBLAXTO HOTEL, 
Shedlec.

THE Sebeeritor in ramming ttoeke to ito Wevri- 
1 ling publie generally fce pert patronage, eerarae 

the* wee may mill fever Mm with itotr eeppmt, 
that itoy will 6ed fad awUrteiwmrat, end every 
snemi* paid to ito em afh*pao, dm., to *Bleg 
el hie Hrtri «teste * ito MstoAet Bend, with* I 
few miaelee walk ef Urn peblie Wkerf. te whleh the 
Peeke» end rt*mrte ply ragmlerty weed Bern P. E.

Caovweoc* te end Bern the Bend er ether pine* 
In Ihe Pralines el Ito otospom ram, with enrrihl 
Men*.

Weed pradew ef eey Usd Marim»d te on rititet 
for *le * te to hewerdod m ito lend, ekril tow 
my tom mwntim.

PETE* SCHUSMAN.
ShedUt, New Branewleh, April 884,118k

A Fsvoursble
•beet Be Uvatyssl,

■JK. Tim rilppw Slip ■eait." 447

SBEHL Dowalo, eemwieder, will mil iiri 
We Pert «hem ito Tutx Nov»*ess *xl 
H**pmior Uilep. fce Cntee s* Steer-
«" r,n'n*"' . ifiilCAN, MASON à Ce. 

Ctortettttewn, Del. 14,1I4A M ,.x.



AYER'S
CHEERY

PECTORAL,

SrssrsSS1
pmUmani my W^ftrll yean has shewn tt tepaama

üütty

Belting Pbwder,

S2S71

Mutual Pire Insurance Company.
'fl'HE above Company now Ineeree all Mad* of 

■ Property, both ie 'IWu and Coeairy, at Owb- 
■ ALP tmb Pirmivm usually charged by Foreign 
Companion. Penmn* Insuring in this Company bave 
their «hare in the profits, which amount to above One 
Theeaand Fournis within the few yea»* h bee bee* 
in operation, and the Interest now received on the 
Capital overpay* the anneal eipeeee of working the 
Company. Per all particalar*, invoke at the 8e- 
erotary'* Offioe in Kant Street, Cherlottetewe; W. 
B. Aitiii, Eaq., Georgetown; Jo** Ma*sabh, 
Bag., St. Blaaaor**; Iamb* C. Pop*, K*q., Sum
mer aide; Brents* Wbioht, “ “
Edwiw Pabsbb, Eeg ,
BsASiaros.B
StMPaow, Bag

l k phased to MA path nqr
;Jbbkmiah

‘i no bo*,Beg.
Try an;tiOMAB» Homo*,

Macoowa*. Beg., Soar**: Iamb* Diwe-
wbll, Bay Paitaoa, arioa* Sbthbbaa*», Beg.
St. Peter** Bay.

Charlsttafwa, 4th Slarah, ISM.—1*1

BsssaeiTer! Ter! Tar!<**.<*,
SALE It S. On Wwks, a ,wlil| of very

yi" ,f“[^•wOe.1W.sl IS.IhM b*ml WSS aSm 
|WM. UOlfUT, U.e.fir. eTtl» Driest,

attL*T!S*

have eetriy UU. PHeeSe. SS., lie.,* i well.
*, SS

BmZFi IMP. A IW.eS. bujêmd aoaimbt m» »<x

UBLICagaiuUP

Leeeee.-WI
lM*ee<â»U»2&S««2te3l!'w

*• EU.

X3CT
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HOLLOWAY’S PILL*.

WHY AEE WE SICEt
II hee bees the let of Ike beeee tees to be 

wetebeS Seva be dieeeae eeS suS-ring. HOL- 
LOWATTJ PILLS era Ma.lt ally adapted to the 
relief of the WEAK, the NKRVOUd, the DELI
CATE. eed the UirtHM, of ell elbeee, egw 
•esse eed roe Wits ties. Profteeev Hollow., 
ENBSMtllv aapariateiid* the niaiiofacture of hi* 
■edieteee. sad oOn theei tn e (We eed eelight- 
seed people, as the beet tewed, the world ever 
sew 1er m rural of die...t.

THESE FILLS PCSIFY THE BLOOD.
The. ftweat Fill. at. etpteatly fieri to ape 

taw M theeteraeeh, the liver. thekideey., Ikllaap, 
the rilia, eed lb. b.wele rinrttlif », deteeje. 
weal ie ih.it faanlleat. aerifying the ilwd, the ter 
fcaetole WIHh. eed the. ea.iag dime. Ie a he

DTSFEFSIA AND LIVES COU
PLA I UTS.

Nearly half lb. home tee. bar. lab» ihm Pille, 
h ha. ha pwri ie >H parla eTilto wwti. the, ae- 
thleg he. ha bead eqaal to thaw ie earn ef dw- 
radtrtefthe Hvev, tppipli.tri «fri oewplaiele 
paetlt. The, me air. « health, toe. to Ihm 
wg.ee, Uweff eieeh derenged, eed wh» all etltor

OBHSEAL DEBILITY. 
HEALTH.

-ILL

let OCTOBER, ISM
NEW HOOKS mind Ihto day,at O, 

T. Hamid'», Brakri.re- 
M'Anlty. Hratery, 4 rale, ie see. 7. Sd. e 

•iegle reieato* et h Sd.
M-hrnie'i SOSO teeri,l«. It Sd.
Oetd.e Ceaatag* Heaton' Lib, TtSd.

Aatekieg rapby, I rel.
Dr. Khto'e Mawein.
The Castle Bei'dm. At.
Tlw Mattie, ef Cte Mania, h, Letet, Sa Sd 
J. Mmtcetere,'. Peetieel work, illeettwed. 
Letter Writer», la Sd.
Sue* Boats, hosed ud pampiilata.
C«*.r, Book., Ie Sd.
Carreetet'e Spellieg Saak., Sd.
Cootie alio.am for 1857
17S00 BeTwrelem. la to It lOd par 100
Eeplwh Editions w Webster'. Dktwaar,,

FALL SUPPLIES
BBOiBBIW TO ABB ITS AT TB1

CITY DltUU STOKE
■e. 14, Qaeem Street 

a rtn TINS whhe, black, rad. Mm tad ,Mkw 1UU PAINTS, 1 CMfc. I.raracd Oh. I bhd. 
Spans, de . I bhd. «Mi» da. I bhd. eierhhwt, de , 
hbla Capal Vtn.Uk, I raid at », ». md to. a phw). 
petal aadretewh Btariraa, Dpwrab, Indigo. M»d-
KrTr “ ~ “ --------------- -

A mural mineral M Drag., Madirieee. patoal 
da. rerfemecy, Btrahto, 8—pi. ka, Ac..

W. B. WATSON.

Mae, ef the meet despotic Cerate steal, have 
epeeed their Caatow Heeae. la the ietreJaetiea ef 
dim Pilla, that the, tat bacaatt the aiedinhra ef 
the atataat. lea read CMtegw «datil, that IkU ara- 
diriaa ie the heal rawed, ever kaewa for paranaa of 
detieete kealth, at where Ihe .,«am bar basa im
paired, at hi iarigomi.i, uraporlia. sever fail ta 
sibrd raliaf.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No Foatolo, ,*taog or eld, ehoeld be wit hoot tlii, 

eelebraled medicine. It eorreet. nnd regelatra the 
atonthl, amroaa at all period,, .cling in man, era. 
like a charm- Il U .1*. the bent aad eafeat analiciae 
that aaa be give. Ie ehildrea if all agaa, and far ae, 
eea.el.inl; eearaqnamly no family thwli be wilh- 
eal it.
Holla a!,'* Pillt ort Uu teat remedy tarai ta the 

tearff /or Mr /sf/owiag Otraeat.:—
Agaa Drapa, InSammatiee
Atthma l),aaalrr, Jaaadiea
Bilioa. Complaint. t>y.ip«Ui Liver Com-
Matchna os Iks skia Fraals Irrogalari- plantls
Re oral Compta iat. two Laatbue
Cholic. Fevers ef all kiede Piles
Coeetipation of the Fit» Bkaamtltae

Bowel, Coat Ret am ion of
Coe.em|iti» lleed-acbe Uttae
Debhiiiy ladigoattoa Serefela, at
Sore Tiireata Sum aad Gravel Kiag'a Evil
SacaoJar, S,wp- Tie Doiaaraaz Tara tew

Imae Veaeraal AShetlm Were* allef
Ulcere Weakeaas, from kieds

whatever amt, dke.
Sold at the EmaMiehamt ef Prafra.ot Holloway, 

*41, Biraad, (aver Tempi. Bat.) Lradio, aad SC, 
Haiti» Lam, New York; alee k, all I.,pacta bln 
Dramiata aad daalett ia Madieim thraaghast the 
Civiliaad World, at the fellow tag prim t— 
la. Sa. Sa. aad **o. Carroac, each Set 
^JSg^TItote ia a naatilatakla aavieg h, laktag the

N. B, Diramim hr the g» taras. ef paticeto ie 
aver, dioatSat tiiri to each Bee.

OBOBGE T. HASZAID.
Seta Whelmle Agaat hrP.E. Mead.

CLOTH!
rpilE SehaCiibar U makis, ram imprasameets i. 
1 hi, CLOTH MILLS, aad aa, Cloth left at hie 

Mille, ae with aa, of the Agirai., will he all* led to, 
ted ratantnd aa am aa pnrathle. aad he trapse by 
ttriet alleetim la he «Me to tara ml Ik# work to their 
tali.faetica.

AOESTS.
ekarZotirtowa.—Me». I law rd A Owes. 
Orargltoea.—II». Joseph Wightman 
Frraaa Hirer.—Jama. L Hat Jan. lag 
Hal ef Orwef/.—Hebert l iait». Ka-|
Piaetle Aft/it—Alai. Ilivra, IUq
Man. I Slawart Bridge—Kewble t'-lBo, L*q-
Si. Fttrrt—Wm. Stern,. Eaq.

JOHN DIXON.
(Hantslea Mills. Jam 1. I8M.

it 6d

Aw. abridged de. of Walkers do., Sa.
Drawing Haem Table Beck, tie SS Kogrevmge, 

17. Sd.
Alba eta Keg bah aad Awctieia. illustrated Se SJ 

to Hi.
(HA Books, riakl, keeed. 7. Sd.
F taken Seek ef the World, 98. Od.
Cmhtewe ef Pailk.
Eatoaoy't iaqeir, ef Herne Heppioete.
Child rant Hooka, a variai,.

TO MILLEB*.
Camel Hafar Bolting doth.

HA8ZAKD A OWEN hove week piooeora w 
aamaeetag to their muttettra that the, beta 

rmivtd lbra da,, a saw .apply ef tin above. Nee 
4, 4, ft, 4 aad 7. which the, em for sale at IS per

Sky Light Glass For Sale.
\i/»AHl) ft OWEN heve a good «lock nf the

___ above (»*ch as i* used in lhe United Slate* fur
•ky l.i<ht« in the Knots of tliwaes), each fheeel, 
fill» inches, and | inch thick.

HA
«

S«Uk SMesf iliMwwgk Synre,

Pare Corn Starch.
PU.ATAUI.K. Naariakiog aad Mrehhy, maquL 

led for rich Fveoioea, ate. Blame Mange 
Piet. 6’oriorda, Cakrt, (frtdd/r Cakta. Porridge*, 
lee Créa au, pc. A graal Drlieac p far all, aad 
a) chain Oiel for laaalide sad Ckildrea. Far

W. E. WATSON.

CERTAIN HELP.
me roué ExtrmorJimmrf, Juutomtrul, Ex pirn- ! 

eelory Coloured, Engroeiogt. in Sit La u gum gee.
-third Edition. Price It 6d. iw w staled 

envelope through «71 Booktellert, or eemt poti free 
from the Author,for 43 Pottage Stamp*.

THE MEDICAL AM'ISER o„ ih» phy
sical decay of the syeltim produced by dclumvi 
SUM*, infection, ltic cflecl* of climate, lie.; with 
re narks on (be irenlmenl practiced by the Anther 
with seek unvary ing sacrées, since lit* eetileu.ent in 
this country. Rule* for self-treatment, dtc.

By WAl.TEk UK UUIW, Il D., 16, Ely Plsee. 
Ilolborn llill, Idindun, where be may bo c»n»ulted 
on the*e mat tut a daily, from II till 4. Sunday* ex
cepted.

hold «l*ohy (silbeit, 49. F«ilerno*ler-row, London; 
Watt, II, Elm ll«w, Edinburgh; I'owell, IS, W«r*l- 
morel*nd-Mtir.»i, Dublin; and through all otheis.

Ur. Ub Bi os, from long precticul experience in 
the moot celebrated institutions of this cvonlry and I 
the continent, lias had, perhaps, unusual oppnrtuui- 
tie* of ob*e«ving the peculiarities leloting to llio 
physiology, putholiyy, and general t rent incut of the j 
disorder* referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted hi* etadies almost exclesivelv to this 
claee of dieevsee. he ie enabled contienl’y loi 
oadertake their removal in a* «hurt a time a* i* I 
consistent with aafety.

Pbb "oae IB ABV FART OF TNB WoMLD 
may he ■■ccawfnlly treated by foiwnrdior a correct 
deUil of their ease, with a remittance for Medicines. 
Ac. which will be returned with the almost drupeteh, 
and aacnro from observation.

The COJrCEMTRATED QUTTJE VIVJE. 
or Vegetable Life Drop», ere recommended to all 
those who have injered themselree hy early excesses, 
and brought on Hpstrmetorrhœn, Nervou*ne*a, Weak- 
nee*. Langeor, Low Spirit*, Aversion to etoen-ty, , 
.Study or Beeieee*. Timidity, Trembling and aheking , 
of the Hands and Limbe, Indigestion, Flatnlenry, 
Shortness of Brae lb. Cough, Asthma, Consumptive I 
Habits. Diurne** of Bight, Dizaine*», Fain* in Ike 1 
Hand. âte.

Their almost marvekiee power in removing cents- 
niinu lions. Secondary symptom-, Crept ion», 8om ! 
Throat, Fains in the Hones and Joint*. Scurvy. | 
Scrofula, aad all other imperil ie*, must lie felt to be 
believed. 4e. Id.; lie.; and S3*, per bottle. The 
X» Faekage*. hy which XI If*, at* saved: and the 
XI» packages, hy which a still greater saving i# 
afluclad.will ha seat from the Eatabliebmeat only, 
aa receipt ef the aweeat per draft no a London
PXMf? in^STTjlCjr. O RAVEL, LUMRA 

OO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Imdigetiio».
RiD, Flatulency, Headache, Mhrvoutnett, De
hWdj^JHtoamt of the Bladder and Eidmegt,

THE COMPOUND REJfAL PILLS, aa
their name Raaal far the Kidneys) indicatee, are the 
meat onto and eSdBcieee rimady for iheahmrs den-

ef Ud* city, whww we have eoe*
_______ I a trial of your awMclae. W*
Msmbkklaaa—,as w»Ao your riUO,fcr*tw hasreeov- 
•rxd from that day. 8h* Is aot yct as stnmyc as she umd 
to ba. but Is free from her cough,and cull» hcrtt-lf writ. 

Toon with gvaUtade and regard,
ORLANDO ailKLBY, ae latutnu* 

thHHUSMifiWs. do not deapeir till you have tried Am** 
Otsaat Actoaal It I* auric hy ooeofth* beet medical 
rbwaists lath* world, and He cure* aUATOuad ns bwpsak 
the high BMrttari Its vfrtnsa.— 1‘kêvédpkia Udpn.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilla
Tm aetanraa at CtomMry aad Mediria* bate bars 

taxed their utmost to produce this bet, most pwfset 
purgative which * knows to man. Innumerable ptoofr

too* with strsngth I* the wheU syi»sm hot only *> 
they euro the every-day coespUlris ef every Udy, bat 
aim fwmldsMs and iisRinm Urns— that have MM 
the beet ef human *Di. While they produce powerful 
effreto, they m* at the mase Maw. la dimlaWipd amss. the 
mfrri and hsat phyete that rsus he smpteysd fcr ehtMrew. 
Brian euBsrooat 
pmriy «ugetaMa e frum any ifrk ef harm. Cure
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H AMMO.YD JOHMSOJf, M. D..
( I'HVMCIAH AND «UHOKOR.)

Maybe c«m*elled at the Dispensary, er at Ilia father*#

July 17.
Residence.

Ch. Town, P. E. I

Shingles, Lumber, d*o.

PINE BOARDU. (a goad erticUj.Spvac. Boer*», 
Dell», Hcaatling. Studding, Inaijief Pm*, i 

Lelba, Birth Plunk,
BWNGLEA. (Put., Ciduruud Pit).

CP-ISS p.irXVINDOXV SASIIES, <8.10*10,1») 
JAMES N. HARKIS.

Auguul II. ISAS.

Wanted to Purchase,
/■'VATS, OATMEAL, BL ITKII, LARD. Muc- 
U knrul. Cud Oil, L'eJHal».

JAMES N. HARRIS. |
AugwtII.ISM.

FASHIONABLE

Boot a d Shoe Establishment
Rich a d pxuhiit. «.mefui g» pnn>-

uegu, l.#g, lu nnnowuce in liiu tuUMMfi end the 
public ,«n«ially. hie return fruu, I lu- United Stairs; 
end hiring bed th«eu junt»' «pertruce in the meet 
Isuhieueble reiaUli.hui.nle there, end i-eving required 
a thorough know ledge of the Mepr.ivem-eie of the 
day. reqeeeu (at ht. old eland, tfuren Squat*), a 
leutiaueeni of pee* fie.tr..

luedioa’ end lloolleuwn'e Burt, and »Wa -dud 
with India KaMc aulaa; aad India Baku* Beets 
aad Bkuut wily repaired, 
tlcloher am, ISA# — It

A Good Investment.

AM MT tar. opjt.irte.it) ie here offtted the 
Public, parti -elerly C -pttalwM and SpeeeUtere, 
either in the l.i oid or neighhoetio» I’rorierer. The 

Sehecriber, now reenl n* ie the Uei ej Steloe, heroh) 
odors et pttr.le erle. «niter lha whole or pert ol hi. 
REAL t'jl IX n: c i'rtnce Edwa-d Island. eeeri*- 
iag, to part, in so,in, AO VILLAGE UK'S in the 
Village of Su ttaiKoetna, l«n 17, in which te ht* 
eluded about D"M foot along the Sho.ool the Haifa* 
of Uudoqne, en-l which i. laid o.l in XV X I l-R IJ) I S, 
and I ho front so te-ed with t Urea et work «f.cneaàl 
arable eapen..*. and on which t. the beet location in 
Ih, Village for e XVnerf tfu pan 01 those latte 
stands Tw . li'.VEI.I.lNH ll lUSES. .«tr STORE 
and XVXIIK ItjUSE, ;.od one Uirriige factory 

laeoiedtileli -djot.i r tint Vdi.ige I. « t XIIXI of j 
about 90 Acre.. Su „f w Idch i. uodet a 500.1 state of 
cultivation, an I Ih ■ Itllaeoe well covered with a I 
epleailid glow lit of wood. I h«ro are also a largo
BARN............. ExitXI H-IIJsE. Oat House., a
XVall, ami a largo S,trieg of Pepeiior XV. 1er on the 
premteoe. Thu Pane being ullulod 00 the north 
aide ef lledeque Hoy, end gradutlly deuce.,dint 
south to said Vtllego, rende, ing its faealiea fdeasaat; 
and. as it cota.itan.l. fall view ,-f th • Suait», with 
New Beau.wice in Ibo distance, nukes il n very 
desir.hle site for a te.nlsec.: a large pnrtton ef 
which, however, wUI he reqebed to »•>: ply lho 
growth of the Villegc, aad for UeiUi.« l."te in the 
t«r. This property i. Mooed te non • . 1 the Island, 
in point of beaaty nod for healthy lo.- 't oe. Mneh : 
might he mid of the many bneinro ad.aaUgoa, te., j 
efSem.ucr.id., and of it. proaimk, in Shtnltie, the 
terminus of the Kell Road; bat n ie presented to '

CAM).
STEWART fc MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Pot th* Sal* aad Pure hat* of American * Pro

vincial Product, aad Dealer* ia Proritioat, 
Pith, Oil, Qc.

Ferry Landing, Water-Street,81. JOHN, N. U
RBPRRKNCI

Charlottetown, Jar. Forms, E*q ,
St. John, N. B., Mew». It. Rankin It Co. 

April IS. ISM.

The Ail Uiiee ef Glasgow.
Hi* Royal HighM**" the Fiiw Albert

rireiDBNT:
Hit Oraee tbs Duke of Hamilton, Brandon,

> HEnbjeel eflkeArt Unie of GU^ew to, lately, 
■ i“ aid in extending amongst the Community a 

knowledge of the Fine Arts, by the pnrchaee and 
disséminât ion amongst the Members of Slerherioee

Super!# r eek iig Steves 
Scotch Castings

JUST RECEIVED hy the eebeertber, from Glee- 
gow, » quality of CiNiking titoves, Caution uml 

(Jloee Suives, (all eieee); Wilkie’s Plough Momnling, 
Door Scrapers, Umbrolta 8i*nd*. Sa.b Waigl.u, f.n 
and Gig Boxes, Pot Metal, and a variety of other 
(Tastings The superior qnaliiy end deraUility of 
these Castings are well known to tin? pnblte. To be 
had «I the Store of

HENRY HASZARD. 
Ch. Towo, Croat George-Si.

October 23d, 1636.

Chambers*» PubHcntlone.

HASZARI) It OWEN ere Agent, for Ptinc.
Kdward Island for the tale of Messrs. (him- 

beta* Publication*. A catalogue ol the Books of this 
eminent firm can be had on application; among the 
(looks published, will lie found such as are soiled for 
Schools, public and private. Libraries, ibc., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, tho literature of 
the day

ialoadiag peraUoaar wui mane nmneii w... 
led with nil snub infer,«lam before cfoeing «eh a
r*Â«rie efTered ne Teweahipe Nee. It. 8 and 1. ie 
Prim* Cuenta earns AM Aotesefl.A'III. aad M 1*1 
lA.twoP XRXIA.subject l„ leaf Leaeeeq») leg aenuk 
ly It 14a. eerruecy All this jwepetly will proilieely 
he eeU, Iherefore, hug tin. may he «peeled. Per 
Tara*, aad further pa,Meiers, apply to P. BAKER, 
teq., Bedequt, or i„ Hews. BEER U .-ON. Cher- 
lettttown. with whmn plane nf said Village Property 
cam he «ne, « else in the heawUai’» O hce.

Mny 10. IMd, I. XVEATHRBIE.

will make himself well aeqeie-

Summer Arrangement. 
rpilK MAILS foe Ike .tighht.iiag Proeieem.ke., 
1 «HI, enlU farther notice, he made ep aad fur- 

warded « fell are t—
Per New Breeewieh. Canada aad the United 

•Man, * Beenwroide and MroJie*. every Monday 
andTharedny tevefag. at .»• n-nfoeh.ajddbnet t* 
flhadhta, by the Hteemot •• Lady La Xlnrehaat," 
every Friday ahnaene, al nan e’elaek.

Per Neva tteetie, by the Ikeamav •• LU, La Mar
chant,” «era Tuesday eflereeea. al tarn n*chek, 
aad «ary Tknrndry learning, at ten e'efoeh.

Par New Grand lend, «ary Tuesday sGermwa, at 
hen e'eGrek.

Nr Engine* and B armada, in tmdnde lha enrran- 
«■dean for the Want led foe, «nay altctroln Tana- 
day eAarneen, at I we eHeeh, aie:—

Tneedey, the Srd and I7lh Jew,
The let. I fob aed *th Jely,
The Ifoh end Mtb Aegeet,
The Mi aed Mrd September,
The 7th end (let October,
The «Ut and IMt N number.

Letter, te he tegiwtril and New. 
ynfoel halfaa h«r before Ih. thne^

WILLIAM CONROY.
IMPORTES A DEALER IX 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

OP THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Scale of prices as cheap as any in Ihe City.
STORK IN niltKR’s RUILIlIXti,

«un THR TRMfHUNCR BALL, COaBUII l»I0W».
Tea, Sugar, Ae Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry

Fancy article* of beauty and durability.

Valu*ble Farm for Sale.
TI» BE WILD by Prirate Con'.,act, that beauti

fully sue.tad VAHXI, oa the Malpeqac Rond, 
,1 talent about i\ miles from CharlallMuwn, the pro

perty of Da. Dev. It mêlait» I* nerve, ef which 
about I tie are ie a gnud elate ef eallivalhm. the reel, 
dee he leg covered with a Billed growth ef herd aed 
e.il) weed, iacledieg eeU.ble Poncing malarial 
Upon the premteoe ie a comfortable I) etmy DWEI, 
I.ING IIOUBE, tt feet hr U foot, with . BARN 4» 
I,y 1* foot, sad a Well ef water el a ehotl dfotaeee 
fr.nn the form yard. The Property ie «heseed by a 
jmrmeaaet etroem ef water which Iowa through it; 
aed altogether ie adapted for Parmfog perpeeae. It 
ia held eider Leeae for 9M years, ef which Pit 
are eMipired, aad ie eebjecl le the y«rly rent ef 
One Shitting per acre ealy.

Pneeeeeien can he gteee ia April «it, er «Hier. H 
reqaired Per terms, aad farther partinalire, enquire 
of Joint Leaewenre, Kaq , Be meter-at-Law, 
Chat iottel owe, who ie felly eetherinad telnet for the 
sale.

Chat lot tatewe, Jae, IT, IBM.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

unnnn
RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT-
Being strictures salts faBcy cf As Pratinesal 

Zigtafo/nra, sines As year 1861.

BV w. n. vena, nee , BAnnliTBB at law.

Works.
A 6eh«rrip?ion ONE GUINEA courtHalee 

3lcmb«r«hm f r One Year. 1 h« whole SuWrip- 
linuB, after dedurliug lha ueeuaaary expenses, aie 
dovolwl lo ihe purchase of PiCTVRKa ,l»*Awmoa, 
ScrLFTVBKe, Fnguavinos, aad other Works 
or Aar. Each Member for ilw present year, for 
every Geiuea vubseri’ied, is euliiled te the following 
privilege* :

I.— l u a Copy of each of the following beautiful 
Line Engravings on tiVol ;—

THE FIRST IMHIN. after tho Painting by W. ; 
«OPE, Esq., K. A, F «graved by T. Vkunon, ! 
E»q

THE VILInA FOUNTAIN, after the Painting hy 
W. L. Lkitcm. Fèaq. Engraved by W. Korreit, 
Esq.

I I.—T« one ehanro of obtaining, at the Annual 
General Meeting, in 1636, for every Guinea Subecib- 
►d, a PAINTING. nTA I UF/TTE. or GttUUPE in 
Paiian ; Fnc-aimilu in < hromo-Eithograph, copied 
from Flret-cLas Pu ini ing. pipculed eipiesuly for the 
5*«eiol\ ; or oilier XVoik of Art.

NO'I'E.—Sebncritieiw for more linn one Share 
have the follow ing privilegee :—

TWO MIAttES —Two riLHi.cc for the Prfates, 
and uf bach of tl*e Engraving* for the year. Two 
Prints or a Pro* f on India paper.

FIVE SHAKES.—Five Chaaeea for the Prises, 
and uf rack ef the Engravings for the year, Five 
Prints or a Proof before Letters.

TEN 811 Ah E8 —Tenchance, for the Pros*, end 
of EACH of the Engravings for the year, Ten Print* 
<>r an Aitht Proof.

Scuecninsne for this year can take a Print of a 
former year in pince of this year’s; bat of former 
Engraving*, there arc no Proofs to be had. 'I he 
foliowring i* the liât * f former Print*, i«-a«U by the 
8orkty THE IIEKMIT—ITALIAN tFUF.P- 
11 EK I M- PH I .NCK Ul • A KIXA ED W A R D— I \ A H- 
VEST—MAY MORNING—WHITTINGTllff— 
IIA(.AH AND I.SflMAEI.—HEATHER RKI LES 
-THE KEEPER’S DAUGHTER-TIIK RE-
URN FROM HEER-8TAEKING—end COMI.NG 

>F AGK. Tlieie are a fow Proof* before Letters 
•f Deer-Stalking on hand.

Or Anri*re’ Paoor, and Pnoors iiroii 
Letter», aretyftw will be pri>le/, mid theee 
will be delivered elrtcily in (lie order, that ^nbeeritier* 
•ame* are re-sited, a few of each luring retained 

for 8ub*crilieiv, tunica abroad. The Engravings 
living on Htecl and in IÂne, no inferior impressions

The Committee most respectfully yet earnestly 
solicit those Genil-mee who are already Membeis of 

Society to do what they can to increase the 
number of the Subscribers, and thns pat the Society 
in a situation to advance still mure than they have 
ret been able to do the cease of Art in the United

rayhj; itoy a,a eecaeraged leapetn 
Itaieieg ihie, hy the meet «celerity 
ile ef Me. Gtunnr'e Paietieg ef 
’■mttri no “ “
ed leal year, am 

bel they will be able le bri« I 
hi Ihie iayaitai.al which wilTe. 
st Ihe lew, and « Ugh hi cl

tW beee al 
kiagdem.

General r*Oe*B. Mny Mb, UW.

■ e> aie e'efoek.

■rnwee. In fcew ef the Blettive Fraeehiee Bill— 
i weal uDnarMuar, l^mlactM, «d eee well eel-
—*-._■ mm »». ------ ih.----;.«»— nf nlnuh Maanillr.

*UB9CRimONB will he reeaire* al the Orricn 
or ths Bocibtv.M, 8T. VINVUIT PI-ACE, 
Glaioov ; I y eey a/the Mnwanae of the cow- 
M ITT en or mabagembbt; aad hy the llonoe- 
ABT BeCBATABie. apfuintcd thrroeghoet the 
the Ctroeuy.

ROBERT A. KIDSTON.
Aeliaf Seer,Ury,

Mb. G. T. HA8ZARD, llaaetary Beerelarr far 
CHARUJTTETOWN. PRINCE BDXVARD 
ISLAND.

THE Cowwittre er Ten Art Union or 
Gua.oow here In have wale In Ihe Memhwe of the 
Society and lo the friend, aad lev are ef An, that la 
ehviate the ome plain I a ef the delivery ef Ihe Print, 
fo, the reel lo the mam here, they hare Ihie tear 
determined Ie lea* in piece ef eee Large Priai 
which weald lake above two veer, te priât. Two 
Prieu aft smaller aie, hot which eee he pritllad ia 
each limn, « wM enable each Debaarihar te reeaire 
them derieg Ihe eerreeey ef the you. sack leiej 
greater eaJw the. Ike amaamt ef leterHy* 
These Plate are apeeiwna* ef the eery hi,hem efoce 
af Art hath ie their wljiRi end fo their etaanwa, 

' lay indeed he teiqpmn* Geaw ef An; they

heeealwge nember ef.fow rata work efAtT in 
Chrome-1 tthe, n 
e la her In am 
ef the Pae-ehnile
“drABien Pbababto ootne re Maurt" 
wkfoh we. fowled law ).ar, aed they ken aa dealt 

forward a work ef Art 
awfaUle bee papale

—-----» _ character « a work ef
An. Aireegeweelr are alee makie te have lee 

Beennn, Pabiaw, te. Aa thee 
re earn pleiad, the variée lleerary 

Herretiriro end Areata will he daly edviaed.
Ie ceelaeie, the Cewmhte treat that e ran 

Becterr te new nienneT an the Liar or 
«cm InriiTBTiene in ran XVoblb, by 
the alert me ef their fcieade they wHI WHI he en
abled lo keep Ihie peebiea, and the Cmamittea era 
determined that e .Hurt « their pan will he 
wealing te ieero Ikir hr tec attained.

ROBERT A. KIDSTON, 
Acting Secretary.

Sehecriptiee will he reeaire*, aed .pecimana can 
be earn al GEO. T. IIAPEXKD'H Unokatora.

mpeeiiHoe ef* 
General in p

O—am ««■'-' W 0 p,--------  -
I.HABtlTTITOWP. — HAMABB A OWBH,

Quace Square
St. Elsabob'c.—Jawne J. Fbasbb.

"p.i.'p
[..an. A D... ÜM» HWH MM

hi^jw.

Charts, Charts, ,
BELLE OLE to Bemee, hwleding Gelf aad tirer 

tk lawtwce, with a Urge beh efraHfog Jtrae-

defoy In 
(Csmiss or Ass,) wee 
long lime being ir^iesd

Caee te Phdadeipbi, ieWadieg Bay Peedy, with
ViélfrfBL Lawrence, aad New faced UedJUr fid.

Nt ____
N art kamher land Steak.,
AthntfoGeneral Chert. kw*whChneel. AM

Lawrnee, and NewlhaadleaUOe 
e end Bey ready, IS. fair ‘ 
viand Sualu, if parte) *• *d each.

_________jneral Chert. Eaglwk Chanel. A
Chert af lha Heath efhefaed, St Genr*e'a Chanel, 
Ih. reilitl Chanel, aad ef the North •« Ie Yar- 
BMeth end Awwwdern, * la.!

lead w Sl Gearge'c Chanel, Mi Sd 
and Englwh (jtwrl, with enUng

ÎSTfat^'u ray'^Tbr 
let iaerery reapect;thcC< 
that e iafwier hnprrwrnm 
thin they

I reqaired Ie print the Urge qaar.l t. 
a*, end at Ihe rare lima heap ep in. 
impreeaiae. IhehteWef which th y 
ray, wMI he faaad to he teWeerl

eayee.lhfopfow he bee printing night and 
day, aed will wHI ceetinee Ie he ee. uM eery 
her hit received Me eepy.

Having «plaieed
‘ ' in

Atlef

a. te the deUy that hgg fAun 
I the print* *f “Cewtne er 

Xee" the CenanHfoe hope, that the Mwnhere wRI 
he wtiirded whh the «pfoeelfon, and having fow 
wwt Ba. Eagmat.n tki. pror. 
line Ihrir eanpen te the Heefoly, aad that Ihfo jrov 
there w« agUe he e forge li truce le Ihe Hw ef

TO
Ro.

LET.
f I'HREE or four Room* in a respectable part of 
X the city, eniuible for a genteel family. Enquire 

at the office of this paper.
A eg. IS, 1866.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
rpH R co-partnership hitherto exist ing between the 
* 8ub*eiih« r» under the name of H ASZAHD À 

OWKN, eu Bookseller», Stationer», and Printets, 
ban ihie day been iJimoIvhI by mutual consent.

All debts dne the seid firm are requested to be 
pvid tw either of the eebeeribere before the 19th 
October next.

GKORC5R T. H ASZARD. 
UhORUE W. OWEN. 

August 15th, I860

The Book-selling and Station aby business 
will be condnctetl as at present, by Gnomoe T. 
llAssAnn, for which be roüeiia a contineance ef 
public patronage?. The Printing busines* will be 
continund in thn same building by Mr. Ilassard en- 
til the first of January next, after which period it 
will be under tho management of a person of long 
and tried experience.

New Importations.

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sixes, 
do. with plumb and side light,

screws, (Birch ami Walnut) 2* 6d lo
4s 6d each.

Axes, llatcbet* and llarn 
Superior .Mortice Locks, al prices from lu Sd te 

20s each.
Mortise I .etches, low priced 
Rim Locke and l/Stch Locks,
Store Door lx*k* with 2 kei 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral aaà At 
Electro Plated Drop Eeeniehw 
Screws, a large lot.
Excelsior Screw Anger Bills,

anieia, 
lo door kaebe.

» from 8-16 It

by xlEptigg two plains for the prwal year, 
i to make eeeb ntrangemvatu ae enable will 

them in all latere yearn, le eeetieee Ibeghrieg tbe
“ --------* —^and at tb«?

works ef th

Chiaela. ell smee.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vice»,
Oil Stones, Tnrkey and Hhtdortan, die., Intel 

from the United Suie», and for sale hy 
GEORGE T. HASZARD.

Oct. 24. 1866.

Coke! Coke!
rxm SALE at tho GN« Wot r eeperior Coke, at IS* 6d 

Wl “
March It, RM.

A good Assortment 
WILBOlf’8

CRLinnATIO

Botanic Medicine
AH»

IhoHMitaa Prepanlirti,

B. O. A O. C. WILSON'»
Compound 8a run p ■ r i Its , 

Neuropathie Drop#,
Wild Chetrjr Baton at,

Dyenlery and Cholera Syrup nod 
Wild Cherry Bittern.

For art* by Hansard A Owen,4» toe hT^le Agent, for Priee Edward Iriend

•QUARK HOUSE
BEjflBB AMD "wHEMCB

QUKI
N°W °~BÏITÏBH AMD

M ANUFACTURB8.

rale by—

(*• nwraw ||*e««| eeo

, Inly *. MM,
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The revelation la at the eud of the
ir .— - r —jv-------- tho janellen ef
Perk, aed fore time gate e cheek to improve- 

Under the imperial government of nT- 
poleon I., eome program wee again wade, bat the art only begat, to flourish afWr the realm! 
dee. At tret/ thej worked with etoawoftbe 
•weed clam, each ae to paxes, améthyste, and 
algae-mariaea, with which trinkaU of men 
appearance than raine eoeld he tonde. Alton- 
warde, it wae (band that by imitating lowers, 
the number of precious stones, in proportion 
to the aim of the jewel, could be redaaadniUi. 
oat injuring the cieot ; while diameeda of lees 
parity, each ae thorn of Bahia, weld he more 
freely need. The practice ef setting diameada 
in silver, and rubiw in gold, w ae to impart
111 AllMMnt inaraaaa nf miasm dm tL. —___*____a

to the admiaistraler, which is then tor cooling it in water,
^__________________ visitor a little baa of
Ine powder, ofwhieh a minute quantity is pat, 
with a lew drape ef oU. on the mill. Ttie U 
the diamond-duet with which alone the polish
ing esn he accomplished, and It pawsteea a 
value of about I. GO sterling the ounce. It le 
chicly obtained In the Irai process which the 
diamond undergoes alter it baa eome from the 
artist, who, if it is a valuable atone, draws out 
a plan by which it may he eut with the small
est low of weight. Lwvlag the mills, we 
aemad to this department, and find that the 
workman dow everything without the aid of 
machinery. Having taken two email wooden 
levers or handles, he selects two diamonds, and 
law one in each. The rough form of the facets 
are then made by rubbing the one diamdhd 
against the other ever a little boa, which re
ceives the powder ae it falls.

The Star of the South, a brilliant of the 
parcel water, as own at the Paris Exhibition, 
was eut in the factory of Mr. Coster: and the 
ablml artist of the establishment, Mr. Voor- 
wnger, had the hearer of snceewfully re-cut
ting the Koh-i-noor in the workshop of the 
crown-jeweller at London. The msdmflr View- 
war which the imperial commissi oners at Paris 
assigned 1 pour lee lapidaires diamantaires de 
Hollande : taille de diamants et roeee livras an 
commerce,' eras well bwtowad.

The Koh-i-noor, when"presented to Hw Ma
jesty Queen Victoria by the Beat India Com
pany, was of aa irregular egg-form, and the 
cutting had been w unskilfully e seen ted, that 
its appearance scarcely surpassed that of cat 
crystal. Ia the sides were groovw which had 
been cut for the purpose of fastening it in the 
former ratting, end near the top was a small 
split. To remove these without greatly redu
cing the weight, presented considerable dlScul- 
tiee, but Mr. Coster was of opinion that these 
might be overcome in the hands of e skilful 
workman. Several models were presented to 
Her Majwty, oat of which she selected the form 

brilliant To

One whit
stsac ef ll| estate was found at

fasted by the idles is,thet it might entitle the pew

of the requisite weight, all seemed te eympa-
A etuen of eight nfUnw ia hie disappointment

tea cerate ratifies the finder lu two new ehl

smaller, hat valuable sinew, proportiuaate pre
miums are gieea. Hreatl sends yearly into the 
trade sheet M, 000 caret-weight of uncut dis- 

During the Iww years after the discovery 
................... Bahia. MO,ef the dit__________ ai 8 incurs

gOO carats were wal to Europe ; but in 174-1, the 
qeeetily bed fallen lu ISO 00U.

The lehoer eipeeded ie collecting thet email 
beg of dull planer stoaee ie immense. One can 
easily lift with the heed the product of e ywr’e 
digging sad washing ; yet to bring them together 
much sweat has flowed, while the steaming ne
groes dag the clay seder a burning tropical aaa. 
The whip has many a lima roewd the flagging 

rah among the 
Net e few base

it iueraaw of aim to the
splendour of colour to the other, became more 
general ; and the moat beautiful designs hare 
been wrought eat with the greatest -ntatw 
and touts. At no period In the history ol the 
world hure eo flue specimens of the jeweller'sof «he jeweller'

I weed es during the
tury by artiste of Loudon

gravel ie the

Aed to fid ep theI at lande ef lovely orchidée
which hove bees mode is the ranks ef theihieg ie keews

ty here hew dragged
the coast ef Afriw, ie spite of the efforts efbv the torreete.fn

that of u

ed out, the mud dug to a depth sirring from si* rettls there In great itimbers ; aed the diemewl- 
tn twenty feet, and removed t, th- p'eec where mills were elected under the special protection 
the washing ie afterwards to h* performed., which the elates ef Hollaed off tided te capital 
While the drv season eoetineee, the labor ol aed eoierpriw. It ie calculated, that not facet 
eeilwtieg the eaewlho ie carried ee unremiilinvly, than 10,000 not of the 28,000 Jews who live in 
w w to hase a tufll ism quantity to occupy the AmMeidera depend directly sad indirectly no the 
engrave during rainy months. The mod which fa diamond-trade.
raised from sera» ef the risen sustains diamonds The Diamond-ostlers’ Company, under the 
w eeiformly diluted, that a pretty correct ep- diraetiee of Mr. Peew, have three fsctonw, all
----- *----'------- *■------ - * worked ht eieem. The soiled capacity ef the

engines fa sieety.five horacpower, drisieg 418 
mille, end employing #94 workers. Thera are 
two ether diamond-celling factories is A meter- 
dam, the see hafoagieg te the firm et B. L. M. 
Areas, ooedecled by Mr. Trine, basing ee regies

weights proportioned
and nature uf "
i-noor, it wee 
being in cream

la catting the Koh-
_____. » ee lobe capable of

from one to fifteen Netherlands

___ reduced the Koh-i-noor from
irate to 108 1-16 ; considerably under 
,e low, which ie estimated at one half 
The Star of the South, when uncut, 

weighed 254 curate, end la new 125, the redec-

188 l-ll

e gisea qeeetily
tioe being somewhat more than half.
diamonds were ever before eat with to

When the rainy diminution of their weight.
ef the eaoealho, the which belongs to the erowu-jewels of France

lost nearly twe-thirds. But this ie not thethe reauh ef the
only eireametauw which points oat the great

troughs, eatfad made in the art of diamond.
to 140driving wvwty-two mills, Bad giving required to perform the work has

ef the working
Company, sad that ef Mr. Pries, the mills are let.lets seek

ef aa er fa faired seed, to carry awey the earthy
Mr. Coster’s mille, ee thefor the bear w de;Haviag placed half a bee-

ether heed, era(weight ef the raawlhe fa ike
to him have hew ietiemcd the two meet valuable

that have been eel ia fate jeers, the Keh-aeray aed
eed Star ef the See IkThe gravel fa

ia trod notion, the visitorthee taken eat by the heed, eed wrefwlly

the flats, than

The seats ef theis hast ia the The day’s
the side-trails ofwhich have

the building, sad
to e hank. Large dim

ity on the bench, end the other ee theout of 10,000 there era
The diamond-polisherrevolving pleas. 

’. the mettle, and,
ateaneas that the

which weighs twenty
lifting the lever, 
end which grated ee the millthat the end

w as to tones only the side ei-

patjetonef e yew { to the whole ef Brasil

b1841.a ef 188] wram ww
having been pi eked out, fafwad at the ef the rivet

which fa nut to
the Btodw Vefltw ; and soother ef 80],

twe, dtVfaa throe, i 
tdojjf utonw; but the Dr. Kine'aEOBGE T. IIA8ZARDgreatest rare has to heef fate yearn fa‘The Chelmar'e.werks;Cyclopedia sadtaken,that they 
Mante face ta o

are not exposed too long. The Jay’s Works;kited bath at the Ilf—!.. ---------irnMl *B08Hv
Kobioif 8®pphirB8y 
sow fogwed into a

né lafaMhy.'dwfas Emaj): Dr. 1 
. Than Dick's wmplete Works.asatrs fljsBi division of Ike TnaoLeoieaLSTOCK ef

at Paris, the idea originated with the gloryr, two rasa wipw 
wan, early on a where. T. II. hw1 set to the shew, he senit; andThe eagre zsz^sssttiw lirait ter whiefatke catting t wh.a the rising
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BASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 1.
DIAMOND-WASHING IN 

DIAMOND-CUTTING IK

AThe

BRAWL, AMD »'<h 
__________ sine

|k The diamond peeweew a meek higher Bad 
man eaiform vaine thee say ether article of 
wan mss. The supply hw never en for exceed
ed the deaaad an » make aey change ie 
pries ef eet elenw. la 1841, when the a 
et Blasera, ie Bahia, wan discovered, folia were 
wtottaieed that e permanent drpraeiatiee would 
take plow ; bet the rare high priera which re
quired to he raid for all Ihe aeeeewriw ef life, 
rad the unhealthy eaten ef the eiimate, speedily 
rodeoed the number ef dfamsaJ-seshera, eed the 
foil ww égarés It foil ie Rampe.

The treat ef ewelry fa which the Braailias 
diamonds ara farad, extrade from the village ef 
Item ha. fa Missr-I-one,, to Smenre. ee the 
liner Parage see ef Bahia, between 20 10 end Id 
of walk latitude. They are chiefly obtained 
from the neawiew streama which form the sour
ces ef the riven Dow, A raanaaky, Jeqeitinheehe, 
eed Pen Fraeeeeee. It is also highly probe He 
that til • aorifetrae regions of Awl » is, 1 ke thaw 
ef Nttnik America, eeeiele diemtmds -, twe from 
the liera Meeqwrri# having hew eeat to the exhi- 
hiifaa which wae lately held at Paris.

Diimnede eeeeiet of pare eathon, eed are < 
to the form ef eight er twelve-sided crystals, 
letter being the law common figure. Of their

NEW BOOK STOKE!
MOOK-mufDutQ orrtem

CIBCULATIVG LI1SABY.
(Mweng's auiLBinoa, xear-er., auaurmrawa.)

JOHN BENNETT 8TBONQ bags te lava. Us 
friend* eed the reading peWfa Ie ee fagamiia ef 

a select STOCK OS BOOKS, to Hisvoav,r dating the rainy seesaw. The degra- ; this country i 
dation ef the reeks meet he acemn pi faked by the! kemanity ef seme, ha 
pewetfol egraey ef the tropic grade ; sad the ' ef ethete, beveled
piratera gram which era thee eieeveeeted. meet | mttigsie slavery fa weeeetiee with the diamond 
he depeeited fa the wdimeelety debris which | miras of Brawl. The rewards which an offered, 
fera» tt-e hedaef the rivers before the search of, eet only prove aa lucrative to csrafel eeareh. 
wee bum am seeeesefel. The parent sloe# er j import e spirit to Ike labeur whin* must reader it 
matrii tee mtea schist, eel tod lie Celemite, ' tow Itheeew. Bel Ike Into is Mill fa the bead of 
whew fragamaie mined with earth form Ihe ew-, the etetawr, eed nota hers ef the human family 
ealks, n hit* fa deg from the rivera, end in which ere kepi dewe to the level of toast* ef hautes 
the dfameed-eeskrv fiede hie treasure, la Sooth ' The proems of eettieg brings oat the inherent 
Agrarian, the elluviem of the rivera rat raly keenly ef the diamond, sod greatly enhance* it*
Manias diamonds, tel geld end platiea, Iheagh | vales. Evea after the Me* hw been cut, if'accomplish the work of re-cutting, a email 
hmh I heap ratal» era generally so finely powder- eaekilfelly done, the sparkling keenly ef the gem ' engine, of foer horse-power, wee erected to 
ed w almeet to defy enllvciine by the ordinary ! fa wanting. Ne ehaege ef petition which the I drive the diamond-mills. The colling was 
process of washing. The riser Jeqeiiiahraha is tommimieeera tried weld make the Koh-i noor I commenced on the lGth July, 1852, end finished 
we ef the rieliew ie Brasil, aed the warke ee its ' appear, st the Load* Exhibition, meeh superior j„ thirty-eight working-days of twelve hours
brake have te* carried on for e long period.1 to n piece el toek-eryMal ; hut after having tees each In removing one of the flews, the speed
When Ihe dry teas tin, which eoetUeee from re-eel, it teneme era of the ebetoeM teillfante r or 0f the revolving plane required to be ioercased j imp^ wj,h checkered tr^mien belragira te the 
April to ike middle ef October, has reduced the a long period, the Jew* of Amsterdam here almeet to 3000 revolutions in the minute, nod eveoft lien : „f . rtlwrah The finder will herrwsrdsd far
depth ef water, the rivor fa terned aside into a exclusively monupoltoed that branch of fadetiry. |tfte object wee attained eiowly The velocity, hfatrrable by, Iravfag it el the oflke ef llnwerd'e 
mail prevHieely formed by making an embank- At n lime when they were peraeeeied fa ell the : with which the mill rotates, and pressure on n—— 
meet, with bags of sand, over the originel other nanc e* ef Kernpo, the literal laws and flou* the lever which recto the diamond upon the 

The water which retrains fa then pump- risking trade of Amsterdam encouraged them In plane, alone give power to the workman. That
-■ ------- ‘ ^------its— -, applied by the hand, ov

■looaamx, aed OairaaaL Litbbstubs. Alee, 
Brake foclte y snag. Gift Books. Saadi, School Es- 
«ai^a, fcc., fcc.

le eMiiioa h» ki* Stock ef n» Beeke, ke kee 
made ■ eeleetioe ef Ike keel works ia Light Liter- 
atom, 1er Ike purpose ef lermieg a CIRCULA- 
TING LIBRARY, wkiek ke is ready «o lead eet at 
a moderate rate per vole me.

J B. 8. takes this opporteeity le solicit work ia 
BOOK-BINDING, whiek^ke is now prepared te ex- 
ecele ie every style ef dttKiL fAd ie any qeeatity.

N. B.—Agent to the JHKa Prietiag eed PeWwh 
ieg Compeer.

Oct 11, 10M—DllPAdvSi

LOST.
AN Wednesday the Idih iect. hetweew Charlotte- 
v/ town aed the Ueeee'e Arm«, a Buffalo Skia,

Sept- 15th, 1855.

DRAIN WATER PIPES.
pOR SALE at the Quern Square House,

quantity of eeperior 
Pipes, Junction», Bond», 
in diameter, supplying the 
method of conveying water under groeed.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
Charlottetown, 22d April, 1850.

NEW SUHPLlEsT
George T Haszard's Book-store

September 24th, 1860.

George t. iiaszard, by
fan---------------- -

pied two yean ; while the KobJ-woor, which 
Ie only thirty-wren curate lighter, wee laiehed 
ia tow than six weeks ; and the Star of the 
Heath, twelve carets entailer than the Regent, 
was eat lu thrw months. Morever, no one 
era look ut the cabinet of models la Mr. Cos
ter’» room without recognising the superiority 
of th# Koh-i-noor and the Star of the South 
over ray of the other gems which belong to 
the wvereigaa of Europe.

The manner la which the value of eat dia
monds fa ee lea fated, Brakes it of the greatest 
importance that the weight should be reduced 
ae little ee possible. A stone ef owe oust fa 
voiced at L.8 sterling, while era twice 
weight to worth L.S1; the rule being, 
equate ef the weight multiplied by the price of 
s atone weighing unity,’ area the true value. 
According to this principle, the Koh-i-noor fa 
worth aboet L 80,000, and the Star of the 
South L125,00fl. But the rule is raver applied 
to storae ef e very large she ; thaw poeesw a 
value altogether arbitrary. By ratting, the 
peculiar brilliancy of the diamond to brought 
oat and its mine fixed, Then the jeweller adds 

by tastefol rotting. Hie skilful 
of variera kinds of preeionl 

, ee that the era way Impart splendour 
w s-o other, wakes Urn starry raye of the die- 
mead sparkle with glory ia the tiara, 
or aeehlew. Daring the last twenty years, 

bee bora wade la the art of wt-

edded te his large Blech V—
Stationery and Fancy Goode,

Haviag received from England via Halifag, IW 
name largo sad email FORT TAPER (ratod 
■ed phm), Note Paper (reled eed eereled, va
ria ee rises), AHae, Dee We Elepkeet, Imperial 
8 Royal eed Royal Drawing Paper*, Blollieg 
Paper (eeporter quality ), Bine-laid, demy deckle 
folie Foolscap Paper, 18,000 Eevelepe*, (very 
low prieee), 170 grnee Peu, Aeeeeel eed Me- 
wrcedeei Books ef every riu aed quality.

A few article* ie PAPIER MACIIIE, rie., A them*. 
Trinket Boue, Card Ceeee, Card Trey* (with 
er without handles), Pertememmiee.Ledie*1 Hi- 
ticele*. Tee Trays eed TeWee, Ink Heed*. 
Work Boxes, die.

*“ Ie SCOTCH WOOD- -adfas' Ceaueafaw, Paper 
“* Falfas, latotaeda, «laid Trays, Pertsmsassra, 
the Ratieelw end ?vvd i hew.

. j aed UwflwHh, Ladies' aad Gea-
____s'a Drwtieg Craw, Work Raw. (Row-
weed) Ladfao' Maeele Retieefae, Patrol leather 
Mewerieg Tepw, Bfaette-Pfaled The. Dewgrt 
aad Ta tea flassaa aad Paste, ivevy-heedled 
Kaivw. Clew lekMeade, a large wwraaM» ef 
Pochai Baste, OeM, Silver. Oesmra SUver aad 
Eleetro-Plots Pea aed PeraH Oww, Alphetei 
Beam, fee.
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